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BEATING  THE  HEAT

Seventeen  rmouth  old  Mi,chete   DarreLL  shows   a  veTg   pTactLcctt
crag   oJ   beaLting   this   ct4r7.ent   7t,eat   tuciue.     DG7.lt7}g   Miche`le   is
the  daughter  of   MT.  cund  Mrs.  ECLrL  DarrelL   of  5   ChelsecL  ave„
East  OTamge,  N.  I.   It  is  not  often  that  a  miss  can  hove  her
own  swinrming  pool  right  in  the  kitchen  sintc.

LEGION POST 182 LANDS
HIGHCOUNTYPOSITIONS

Congraitulations   are   in   order
to     Past     Commander     Malhoii
Bishop   of   Mitchell   Davis   Post
182,  American  Legion,  who  won
the    elective    office    as    Mercer
County    Vice    Commander    last
Saturday  at  the  Mercer  County
Convention      ait     Post     314     in

-~ `  I.I,-iri5   TC;W.I-=Sliip.

Post    Commander   Bob   Bing-
ham  on  behalf  of  the  member-
ship    of    Post    182,    placed    the
name  of  Bish,op  into  nomination
by   citing   his   qualif ications   and
many  post  and  county  achieve-
ments   obtained   during  his  past

•     two   year   term   as   Post   Com-
render  of  182.

The   five   delegates   and   three
alternates  representing  Post   182
were:    Commander    Bob    Ring-
ham,    Comrades      Malhon    Bis-
hop,     George     Tucker,     Albert
Coles,   Isaiah   Scott,   also   Com-
fades  P.  J.  Hill,  Henry  Stewart,
and  Calvin  Hunt.

This   is   the  first   time   in   ten
years,     since    Dr.    P.    J.    Hill
served  as  Mercer  County  Com-
mader  in   1948149,   thaLt   a   Negro
legionnaire   has  been   elected   to
serve   in   a   recognized   position
in   Mercer   County.

NIof el   B.ias  Nlars

Cross  Couutry  Trip
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Marshall   Jef -

fress   Of   299   Spring  st.   and  Mr.
and,    Mrs.     C'arl    F.     Brc>\..,'r`„     28
Birch  eve.,  Princeton,  N.  J„  re-
cently   motored   together   to   Los
Angeles,   California.

They  spent  three  weeks  away
from   New   Jersey.   They   visited
Mrs.   Jeffress'   cousin,   Miss   Lil-
lie   Hammonds   who   was   mar-
ried   to   Dr.   Elwood   J.   Steeter
ait   the   Normandy   ave.   Baptist
Church  on  August  2.

The     traveling     couples     also
visited   Tijuana,   Mexico.

The   otherwise   pleasant   Sour-
ney   was   shattered   many   times
when   the   irew   Jersey   couples
were   unable   to   get   motel   ac-
commodations    from    even    one
motel    suggested    by    the    local
AAA.    This    certainly    points    a
f inger   to   the   one   sore   spot   of
American    living.    Mrs.  ` Jeffress
noted   that   the   northern   route`c;
motel     availability    was    worse
than  the  south's  as  the  southern

did   have   accommodations
for  Negroes.

Talladega   Alumni   Convention

Held   in    Viprginia    Recently
The     7th     Eastern     Regional

Convention     of     the     Talladega
Alumni    convened    at    Hampton
Institute    in    Virginia    recently.
The   North   Jersey,   New   York,
Philadelphia  and  Trenton  mem-
bers  ar,d  friends  went  by  char-
te]`.i   bus..  There   were   41   per-
sons   from   this   area   who   took
the'   trip.    Among    them    were:
Miss   Thelitia   Goode,   Miss   Jo-
sephine     Wiliiams,     Mrs.     Ruth
Gordon,    Mrs.   Ann   R.   Howard,
Mrs.      Pansey      Newsome      and
daughter  Andrea.

The   weekend   began   on   Fri-
day     night     with     a     business
meetii:g.  The  theme  of  the  c.on-
ventj.on   was   "Human   Relations
In   a  Rapidly   Changing   World."
Sparr     Hull,     consultant     from
Friends   Services  ,Society  in  the
field    of -hum`an    relations    was
the  main  speaker.

There   were  also  three   work-
shops:     "Human     Relations     in
Educ.ation,"    "Human    Relations
in   Family"   and   one   for   teen-
agers    conducted    by    Dr.    Mc-
Gee   who   te'aches   at   Hampton.

On  Sunday  a  Sermonette  en-
titled   "Personal   Equation"   was
presented  by   Dr.   Arthur   Gl.ay.

A   beach  party   or   social   was
given     each     evening     for     the
adults  and   teenagers._0_

Back from Florida
Mr.    and     Mrs..   Maynard

Stevens  o£  Somerset  and  Loring
aves.   recently   returned   from   a
Florida   vacation.   They   brought
their   goddaughter,   Toni   Stevns,
back   with   them.   Tohi   is   the
^daughter      of      Dr.      and      Mrs.
Charles    N.    Stevens    o£    Talla-
hassee,  Florida,

Educator    Challenges    College
Women on Need o£ Leadership
Mrs. Dorothy G. Chandler Sails

TOEnglandasExchangeTeacher
Mrs.     Dorothy     G.     Chandlei`,

kindergarten     teacher     in     the
Robert  Stacy  School  of  Borden-
town,   N.  J.,   sailed   on  the   S.   S.
United    States,    Friday,    August
14th   for   England.   Several   area
persons   were   on   hand   to   see
Mrs.  Chandler  off  and  wish  hell
boll   voyage.

Mrs.   Chandler  is  the  wife
the   noted   tennis   player   John
Ciiandler.   She   is   an   exchange
school    teacher    and    will    teach
in  the  United  Kingdom  at Hunt-
ingdon,   England.

While  Mrs.  Chandler  is  teach-
ing  abroad  next  year  the  teach-
er  she  will  replace  is  Mrs. Diana
Wynn   of   Huntingdon,   England.
Mrs.   Wynn   will   teach   in   Mrs.
Chandler's   place   at   the   Robert
Stacy   School.

Those   on   hand   to   see   Mrs.
Chandler    off    were`  as    follows:
Husband,    John    Chandler,    Mr.
and   Mrs.   Harlan   Lippincott   of
Burlington;    Mrs.    Sarah   Brax-
ion,   of.   \\ esilieid;   llil''S. tcay  `+`tt:t-
more,      o£      Moorestown;      Miss
Helen   Burney   and   Mrs.   Legis
Lumpkin   of   Summit.   Also   Mrs.
Beverly  Walker  and  son,  Duane,
Mrs.   Thelma  Rielly,  N.  Y.;  Mrs.
Lillian  Jones,  Cranford;  Mr.  and
Mrs.      Harold      Patterson      and
daughter,   Donna   of   West   New
York;   Mrs.   Francis   Washington
and    son    Gregory,    Mrs.    Ruth
Ballton    and    daughter,    Elame,
Mrs.   Anne   Brown   o£   Burling-
ton  and  Bill  Maddox  o£  Darby,
Pa.

Also    Mrs.    Bettye    Campbell,

Pictt4red  abot)e  ts  Mrs.  Do`ro-
thy  a.  Chandler  standing  om
the    garLgpLcmk    of    the    S.S.
United   States   just   pTioT   to
her  scdiing  i or  EngLanrd where
She    ?/,){i,I    teprc7!     sc.hoot    th.ere

foir   cL   year.   MTs.   ChcLndleT.  is
am  erchcmge  tecLcher  and  her
7.eplcfceme7t.t  Mrs.  Dtamci  Wt/7m
of   Huutingdon,  Ervgtcmd  win
teach  for  a.  gear  in  Borden-
town's   school  stystem  in  MTs.
ChandLer's  stead.

Mrs.    Anne    Howard    and I  Mi`s.
Leander.  Roberts  Of  Bordentowli.
rrentonians   Miss Thelma Goode,
Mrs.   Anne   Stephens   and   god-
child    Toni    Stevens    and    Mrs.
I.eomae   Good.

LOCAL   MEMBERS   AT

LUKE   CONVENTION
Approximately    500    delegates

and     visitors,     representing     12
States  of  the  Independent  Order
Of  St.  Luke  were  in  Richmond,
Virginia    on    August    17    £oi.    a
three   day   convention   celebrat-
ed   the   order's   92nd   Annivers.-
ary.

The  program  was  arranged  to
include.    movies,    panel    discus-
sions,    quiz    programs,    banquet
and   musical     entertainment.
Monday   the   17th   was   Juvenile
Day   and   a   theater   party   was
given  for  the  youngsters.

Members   of   the   Capitol   City
Council,   1420   of   Trenton,   N.   J.
I.  0.  Of  St.  Luke,  who  attended
this  convention  were  as  follows:
Mrs.      James      ,Smith,      worthy
chief;  Moses  Underwogd,  outside
sentinel;     Mrs.     Louise    Under-
wood,   financial   secretary;   Mrs.
Annie      Mcwillie,      keeper      of
wardrobe;     and     Mrs.     Blanche
Johnson,   inside  sentinel._,-

The    Rev.     and    Mrs.    Verna
Gibbs  of  Darlington,  S.  C.  were
recent   guests   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Charles  N.  Williams   on   Somer-
sct  ave.  Mrs.  Gibbs  is  the  sister
Of   Mrs.   Williams;   several   rela-
tives   from   Long   Island,   N.   Y.
came  to  Trenton  I or  the  happy
reunion.

Area  Residents  Motor
To  North  Carolina

Mrs.   Flossie  Powell,   daughter
and    son,    .Toaii    :.iicl.    Doi.ig'.as    ot
Morrisville,  Pa.,  joined  Mr.  and
Mrs.   V.   John   and   son   Van,   o£
Crescent    ave.,     Trenton    in    a
motor  tour  to  Chapel  Hill,  N.  C.

They   spent   a   very   enjoyable
\acation     as     guests     of     Mrs.
Powell's   brother   and   sister-in-
law.      A      doggie      roast      was
given   in   their   honor   and   they
made    several    new    friends    in
North   Carolina.

Educq]or  Notes  Need

for  Developmenl  of

Tqlenled   Youlh
by    Marie    D.   Watson

The  importance  Of  discovering
and     developing     the     talented
youth   of   this   country   was   the
core   of   ia   speech   delivered   at
the   Hotel   Douglas   in   Newark,
N.  J.,   to   open  the   36th   annual
convention  there  of  the  Nation-
al  Association  of  College  Wom-
en-.

The  speaker  was  DI..  Bennetta
Bullock,   Washington,  D. C., edu-
cator.

Dr.  Washington  told  her  audi-
ence   that   a`  child's   social   and
economic      background      f igi.I.res
dramatically   in   how   he   shows
up   on   an   IQ   test.   The   more
advantages,   the   better   his   vo-
cabulary    and   `the    keener    his
taste   I or   culture,   she   said.

She  encouraged  her  organiza-
tion   to  work  with  the   talented
children  of  economically  handi-.
capped   families   to   whet    theic
appetite  for  education.`Br.  SamueLP`Proctor,  presii+'~.    T16L` j* qHfa_

dent   o£   Viigl,nia   LT4ion   Univeri-+

:Lt¥rg::  .R.]c:i::td,«p¥_5;es;I:.n~a£    RTtq `T_`a.
integrationists"    among   Negroes
have   neglected   problems   with-
in   their   race   in   their   all-out
drive   for   equality.

I)r.   Proctor,   who    also   is    a
Baptist  clergyman,  spoke  at  the
fir.al    meeting.    He    chided    the
i.alibre  of  today's  ministers  and
he   said   educated   persons   like
the  College  women  allowed  un-
qualified  ministers  to  give  therrl

(Continued  on  Page  3)_,-
Testimonial  Dance  Sch

For  Ike  Will.\ams
A  group  of  Trentonians  head-

ed  jby   general   chairman   Ray-,
mond    Vitte    are    planning    to
sponsor    a     Testimonial    Dance
for      ex-light      weight     boxing
champion  Ike  Williams  on Octo-
ber    17    at   the   War   Memorial
Building.

Many   celebrities   of   both   the
entertainment   and   sports   world
will  be  present.  Tickets  may  be
purchased  by  calling  EX  4-6870.

Miss  of  the  Week
Our  choice  this  week  is  Miss

Valai.ie   Ann   Williams,   19   year
old    daugh[cr    o£    Mr.    arid    I/Trs.
James    Williams,    340    Oakland
t.  and  grand-daughter of Maner

Williams   ol   Pi`Ltsburgh,   Pa.
`She   will    be    a   senior   nurse

next   inonth   at   the   Jersey   City
Medical  Center.  She  is  a  gi.adu-
ate    of    Trenton    Central    High
Schc-c`1  `arfd   is   a   member   of   the
Shi]oh   Baptist   Church. v

Valarie,      better      known      as
"Val,"   is   one   of   eighty-nine   in
her   student   nurse   class.   After
gi`aduation    she    is    planning    to
continue   her    studies   at    Seton
Hall   for   a   Bachelor   o£   Science
degree   in   Nursing   Education.

Val's     hobby     is     progressive
dancing  and  reading.
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Obserar Personality Of Week
Albert  Dixon's  hobby  of  rac-

ing   and   breeding   prize   pigeons
is     considered     unique     enough
to     .earn      him      this      week's
Observer's  choice  o£  Personality
of   the   Week.

Albert  lives   at   his  New  Wil-
low    st.    home    with    his    wife,
Gladys,    sons    Albert    Jr.    and
baby   Thomas   D.   and   daughter
Sharon  and  approximately  some
80   pigeons.

Di*on's  pigeons circling around
North    Trenton    are    a    I amilar
sight     to     skywa_tchers.     Dixon
started   raising  pigeons   some   25
years   ago   when   he   was   a   boy
of  nine.  He  cut  some  two  acres
ol.  grass  to  earn  enough  to  buy
a   pair   of   pigeons   costing   him
$25.   He   has   spen\t   many   times
his    initial    investment    in    this
expensive    hobby;    but    he   t`ig-

ures    that    he's    ahead    of    the
game   as   he    estimates   he   llas
won    at    least    $5,000    in    pi.ize
money.

His    pigeons     won     his    f irst
race   that   he   en.tered   them   into
sol,tle   ten   years   ago.

Beside   his   son  Al.   Jr.,   Dixon
has  interested  several  neighbor-
hood  children  in  the  art  of  rais-
ing   racing   pigeons   as   a   hobby..
This    hobby    certainly    keeps    a
boy   too   busy   to   get   into   mis-
chief.

Al,   is   tne   only   New   Jersey
Negro  who  is  a  member  of  the
International  Federation  Ameri-
can    Homing    Pigeon    Fanciers,
Inc.  He  often  takes  some  of  his
pigeons  about  eighty  miles  from
Trenton   where   he   turns   them
loose.    They    always    beat    him
home.

James  Murrqys  on
Cross  Country  Tollr

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  L.  Mur-
ray    Of   R`eservoir    st.    began    a
cross    Country    tour    last    week.
On  +iheir  way  to  the  coast  they
will  stop  in  Karlsas  City,  Kan-
sas,  to  visit  former  Trentonians,
Dr.    and    Mrs.   willie   Fletcher
Jr.   Thae  AQigrray's  will  also  stop
at    CinialTon,    New    Mexico    at
the   Philmont` .Scout  Ranch   and
then  tor Sam  Francisco  and  Oak--
land,  t:alifomia,  where  they will'
visit  )still  another  former  Tren-
toni'a.ri,    Mr. andMrs` John Good-
win   an~d`  family.

on.rtrieir  return  trip  Jim  and
Ruby    plan    to    visit    Yosemite

rg:g;#a]havapdaa¥th:npa:a]¥:r:f£,?..
can    r`rack    Mect'    at    Soldiersthrtytr,,,`:i:lffii:-an¥%ennt±A?b=r

where   the  Boy   Scout   Conven-
lion  wil|i meet  September  1  to  8.

Jilpr.Murray  is  the  local  Ex-
:  ecutive'\ Fields   Director    of    the.

George  Washington  Boy  Scouts.•®-
When   you're   breaking   in   a

new  pair  of  shoes  it  is  difficult
I or    your.    dog    tc)    follow    your
tracks.   It   takes   three   or   four
days`   for   new-   shoes   to   absorb
your  scent.

s®umd

off

qualifly

20  liours  tl  d«y
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A.M.
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Bridge  Expert  Returns
From  Poconos  Vacation

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  Rabino-
witz,   (he's  the  Observer  bridge
writer)   vacationed  last  week  at
the  Unity  House  in  Forest  Park,
Pa.  The  resort  is  located  in  the
Pocono   Mountains.   It   is   owrled
and   operated   by   the   lnterna-
tional  Ladies  Garment  Workers''Union.   Tbe  favorite  expression

of  the  resort  was,  "trot  a  mink
in   sight."   The  RabinowiJtz'   met
several   interesting    professional
person`alities   cm   the-ir'   va`cation.-,-
Variety  Shower  Held
For  Prospective  Bride`

A   variety   shower   was   given
for.   Miss    Constance    Berry    on
Stmday,  August  16,  at  the  home
r`f   Mrs.   Laura  ,Mack  of   Clatlin
.a?.'e.  It  was  given  by  Mrs.  Edith
Boone,  Mrs.  Gloria  Gibson,  Mrs.
Ruby  Marshall  and  Mrs.  Laura
Mack.

Miss  Berry  is  an  art  instruc-
tor   in   the   local   school   system.

Those      present      were     Miss
Doris   Dade,   Miss   Ruby   Hayes,
Miss   Lucille   ,Shack,    Mesdames
Louise    Smith,    Frankie    Dade,
Pauline    Sallie,    Doris    Burrell,
Leomae    Good,    Maggie    Berry,
Annie   Wilson,       Daisy   Morgan
and   Christine   Shack.-®-

Man   who   tries   to   do   some-
ithing   and   fails   is   a   lot   better
off    than    the    man    who    tries
nothing  and  succeeds.

-Anonymous

PIGEON  FANCIER

Albert  Dieon  is showm  7]olding  in  omue  ha7td  cL  prize  givgeon  cm,d
a  trophay  that  he  Teceutly  won  in  the  othe'r  hand.    D4eeoin,  a
moLder bg trcrde  has  been breeding racing  givgeons for  the  past
25  gears.   His  son  AL,  JT.  is  fouowing  in  dnd's  foofsteT}s  and
right  nou)  Ls  an  acco`rrxptished  vigeom  Taeer.

Lqwn  Pqrfy  Held  for

Pone]d  Harris,11
Mr.   and   Mrs,   Robert   Harris,

204'   Elizabeth   st.,    Bordentown,
gave  a  lawn  party  recently  I or
their   eleven  year  old  daughter
Pamela,

Those    who     attended    wel`€:
Barbara   Robinson,      Tulane
Ganges,    Clarice    Green,    Paula
Ward,   Gwendolyn   Blair,   Max-
ine    Sykes,    Delores    Randolph,
Beatrice  Lee,   Thomas  Williams,
Robert   Sykes,   Caspin   Williams,
Raymond   Newkirk,   Edwin   I.ulBe
(Observer   news   boy)    and   Si-
mon.  Pratt`

Also   Bruce   Turner   of   Tren-
ton   afjd   Alvin   Smith   of   Rob-
binsville. _,`_
Midget  Auto  Races  at
Trenton Speedway  Sunday

The  world's  longest  an-d  rich-
est-paying  midget  auto  race,  the
250-mile      Junior      Indianapolis
Classic,    bearing-   the    stamp    of
approval    of    the    nation's    two
outstanding  motor  racing  organ-
izations,   USAC   of   Indianapolis
and   ARDC   of   New   York   City,
takes   place   this   Sunday   afte.--
noon     at     the'   famed-    Tre-nton
Speedway.   The   largest   starting
field`  in   history-50   cars-will
engage   in   the  precedent-setting
marathon,    which    starts    at    2
p.in.   In   the   event   of   rain   the
sameJ program  will  be  presented
Au8.   30.

Tough   Ptiymenls

`5€  CHEVROLET  4|Door  Station  Wagon  -  Good  a§  new!

NO  MONEY   DOWN.
'53   CADILLAC    Hardtop   Coupe   -   R®dio,    Hea+er,    llydramotic,.

Power  Steering.   Like  new!   NO  MONEY  DOWN.

'53   BufcK`   Hardtop   Coupe   -   Radio;   Heatet,   Dynoflow.   Very

Sharp!   NO   MONEY   DOWN.

`55   0LDSMOBILE  Supei  `'88'`   4-Door   Holiday   -   Radib,   Hea.ei,

11ydrama[ic.   Looks   and   rL.ns   like   new!
NO   MONEY-DOWN.

`52   FORD  Victoria   Hoidtop  C®upe  -  R2adio,   l]ea[er,   F`oidomatic.

NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'52   MERCURY    Mob(erey    Hardtop    C®upe    -    R`.die,    Heater,

Mercomatic.  Real  Sharp!   NO  MONEY   DOWN.

50  OTHERS  FRORA $49  UP

ESQunRE   MOTORs
I~20].  Ctllhoun   sI.                      TITenlon,  N.  I.

EXpom  6-5498

oBSERvm  REclpE

CHICKEN   CACCIATORA
1    21/2-3    1b.    frying    chicken

cut  in   pieces
y4   C  Olive  or  salad  oil
1  Oriion,  chopped
1   clove   ga'rlie,   minced
1/2   C.  mush`roorhs
i   C  hot  water
1/4   tsp.  allspice
1   Can  tomato  paste
1/4   C  dry  red  wine

(optional-)
1   bay  leaf .  crumbled
1/2   tsp   Salt

Sprinkle  chicken  with salt and
and  pepper.  Brown  on  all  sides
in  hot  oil  in  heavy skillet.  Push.
to  sider  of .pan,  add'onions,  gar-
lic   and   mushrooms.   Cook   and
stir    a   few    minutes.    Mix    to-
mato   paste   with   remaining   in-
gredients,    pour    over    chicken.
Stir    well.    Cover    and    simmer
very   gently  until   tender;   about
30   minutes.   Uncover,   and   sim-
rr`.er   until   sauce   is   as   thick   as
you   like   it.   4   set.,vings.I-  ,_

Prudence  is  of  no  service,  url-
1ess  it  be  prompt.

-Francis  Bacon

Velemns  Needed  lo
Join  Bql'le  1®
'reserve  Benefits

All   honorably   disc.harged
veterans      of      World     War     I,
World  War  11,  and  Korean  Con-
i.1ict     are    asked    to    report    to
Mitchell    Davis    Post     182,    t,his
F-riday    night,    Aug.    21    at    8;15
P.in.

Commander      Bob      Bin8ham
lil.ges    every   veteran   interested
in  Veterans  benefits,  "especially
so   if   you   are   a   World   War   I
veteran,   and   too   if   you   are   a`
married   vet   with   children,   you
should    learn    and   know    what
the  money  hogs  in  Washington,
D.   C.   are   trying   to   take   away
from  all  veterans."

Bingham  further  states,  "that
all   veterans   have   a   big   f ight
on  hand  and  they  will  be  help-
less  unless   they  join  some  Le-
gion    organizaticm      immediately
so  that  we  as  vets  can  support
our  Legion  national  representa-
tives   who   are   fighting   to   save
our   benefits   and   especially   the
ones  we  will  need  when  we  are
aged    or'   hospitalized,    disabled
or    handieapped.    If    a    veteran-
thinks  anything  of  his  wit e  and
kids   he   will   enroll   immediate-
ily.  Visit  Post   182  at  145  Bruns-
wick    ave.,    this    Friday    night.
Meetings   are   held   every   first
and     third     Friday     of     every
month.„ I _®_

The  women  for  whom  scanty
bathing   suits   are   designed   sel-
dom  wear  them;  the  other  type
always   buy   up    the   available
supply.

CLUB  F^::n:

88

your  favorite  beverages  plus  afterr`oon
evening   enjoyment   visi(   us   ®t   Our

r    Air  Conditioned  Musical   Bar

SUNDAY       Noon  -12:30  A.M.
DAILY           7  A.M.  -2:30  A`M.

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)     Trenton
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National College Women Held
Successful   36th   Convention

'The    National   College   Wom-
en's    36th    Convention    held    in
Newark,    13,    14,    15    of   August
is   being   hailed   as   one   of   the
organizations      most     successful
conventions.

All  of  the  sessions  were  well
attended   and   it   was   given   a
good   coverage   from   the   press.
The   College   Women   were   en-
tertained   by   Charles   Kershaw,
noted    entertainer    who    travels
throughout   the   country   enter-
taining  in  the  country's  leading
schools.   Mr.   Kershaw   was   as-
sisted  by  Mrs.  Brown  and  Miss
.Susie   LaMar.

The   K€rshaw   Brown   LaMar
group    were    heartily    received.
Many   pictures   of   their   tricky
tune-acts    were    taken   by    the
press  and  by  delegates  from  the
Various   states.

Mrs.   1.Comae  8.   Good,   chair-
man    of    Registration,    received
special    commendaition   .for    the
efficient  way  the  delegates  were
received    and    registered.      She
was  assisted  by  Mrs.  Ann  Full-
wood,     Mrs.     Lillie     Campbell,
Miss  Illean  Smith,  Miss  Thelma
Gibson,   I\drs.   Lugenia   Thomas,
Mrs.   Ida   Bell,   Mrs.   Una   Jani-
£er,   Mrs.   Jean   Furey.

wirs.  Ruth  Goodwin,  the  Cen+
tral    Jersey    Branch    president,
was   a   busy   valuable   particip-
ating   member   of   the   Conven-
tion.   Ruth   served   as   chairman
of   the   program   committee   and
as   secretary   of   the   Convention
Planning   Committee.

Mrs.    Delta    Henry    Gourdine

o£    Newark,    formerly    Of    Bur-
lington    and    a    I ormer    music
student   Of   Mrs.   Goodwin,   pro-
vided   incidental   music   for   the
public   meeting.

Mrs.      Willie      L.      Churchill,
Ncutheast      Sectional     Director,
aLnd     Mrs.     Theresa     S.     Prince
were    giv.en    speei,al    tQJ{€ns    of
love    and    .grati.tu,de,   by    their
Sections.

NACW   President, . Dr.    Hilda
A.  Davis  Of  the  Governor. Bacon
IIealth   CentCir,   I)el`aware   City,
Delaware,    and   Vice   President
Mrs.   Lillian   Ward   MCDaniel   o£
Richmond,`   Virginia,. tably    con-
ducted    the    convention     group
through  the  many  fine  sessions
in   spite   Of   the   t.orrid`  90'   heat.

T`he` Honorable  I.eo  P.  Carlin;
Mayor,   of  the  City  Of  Newark,
and  members   Of   his   group   out
did  general  customs  in  extend-
ing     hearty     welcome     to     the
group.  A  large  sigri  Of  w€lco`me
w`as    placed    on    an     imposing
placard  across  City  Hall.

Mr.      Archibold      Armstrong,
manager    Of    Newar`k    Airport,
and  Mr.  John  Cannizzo,  Special
Services    representative'   of    the
Port   of   New   York   Authority
conducted   a   tour   through  their
areas  showing  the  ail  terminals,
port  facilities,  and  points  of  in-
teresti`-                                              .  `~_0-

A    man    should    whistle    the
same  tune  all  the  time.

-Sen.  Richard  Neuberger
(D-Ore.)
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Specker  Challenges
(Continued  from  Page  1)

spiritual   leadership.
A    great    many    Negroes,    he

tQld    his    predominantly    Negro
audience,   use   a   college   degree
as   a   means   to   escape   what   he
called   `our   group   problem.'

"Every      Negr`o      campus       I
know,"    Dr.    Proctor    sraid,    "is
surrounded  by  slums,  but  hard-
ly   any   of   the   colleges   do   any-
thing  about  it.  We  take  our  so-
ciology   students   30   mires   down
the  I`oad  to  a  girls'  reformatory
wh.ile  next  door  there  are  little
t';.1s    who    need    to    be    taught
games  -  to    have    .their    hair-
combed,   ito   be   given   a   chance
to   lead   a   decent  life."

Dr.   Proctor   said  he   knew   o£
`not     one'     Negro     organization
dedicated   exc.1usively   to   teach-
ing     the    Negro     `sharecropper'
from    South    Carolirra,    how    to
walk  and  talk  in  the  industrial
centers   Of   the   North   to   wh.ich
he  is  migrating._®_

People  today expect  too  much
I or  too  little.  Too  many  people
today    want    security    for    the
rest   Of   their   lives   through   a
minim`um ,of  effort  and, a  maxi-
mum  Of  pay.

-Charles H. Kellstadt,
Sears  Roebuck &  Co.

President

Bordentown, Princeton Have
Observer   Com!espondents

Bordentown      and      Princeton
Observer    readers    are    advised
to   get   their  news  ito   their   area
news    correspondents    by    Mon-
day   of   each   week.   Mrs.   Marie
D.   Watson   Of   22  I.   Burlington
st.,    phone    AX    8-0591    is    our
Bor.dentown  news  correspondent
and   Bordentown   residents   and
surrounding   area   residents   are
urged  to  contact  her.  Princeton
residents  can  contact  Miss Jew.el
Kennedy,   129  Birch  ave.,  phone
WA   1-7562   and`  give   her   your
news,   happenings   and   pictures
for    publicaition     in     the     OB-
SERVER. _,_
Legion  Post.182, to  Hold
Outing  on  August  23rd

American   Legion  Post   182   is
sponsoring   an   outing   on   Sun-
day,   Augtist   23   at   the   Gus   &
Langs   Grove,   Eggeris   Crossin'g.
Ther`e     win     be     dancing     and
gamtJD   and  free   drinks'  and  re-
freshments.     A     free.     4-month
membership    in    Post    182    will
be  available  to  all  veterans  en-
rolling  in  the   1960  drive.  Thei`e
w+ill  be  a.pplieations  on  hand  for
all    interested    applicants    who
desire  to  become  Ainerican  L(:-
gionraires.

FANILY  REUNION
M|.  and  Mrs.  Clyde  Stephens

of   200   Inland   ave.   enter-tained
members  of  Mrs.  Stephens  I am-
ily  last  weekend.  From  Detroit,
Mich.,   was   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Ros-
coe   Miller   and   daughter,   Val-
arie  and  Vanessa,  and  Mrs`.   Ida
'B`entley,      mother     to      Mrs.
Stephens   and   cousins,   Mr.   and
Mrs.   Clarence   Hicks.

Also   Mrs.   Corrine   Pelts   and
daug`hter     Clara;    `and,    Mrs.
Stephens'      grandmother      from
Reynolds,   Georgia.

BA'Ll.ANTINE
P.B.lhnlin€&Soae.N.I..tJc.N.A

Trenton   Be-veroge   Co.

--.---- I --,- _--
I    -                     I      -I      ,     _
;  Cressrnds JwheT  !_-''r -----  Ill-_ --.. I   I

"Ope- -Wh,en  Other  §teres  |
Are  c!ased"                 I

7  A.M.  'tiiMidine\        I

I
I
I
I
I   Groceries,  Delica.t6ssens
I   &  General  Merchandise  :

:       tpc£:.E±rpko¥:y2.A#;:.      :
II-------------

1001 Prospect 'Street      I
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•,                                      To  a  ,tT„
)

A  new  bill   is  in  the  legislative  works  which   sets
new  precedents  in  the   area   of  federal  regulation   over
wages and  hours.  And  one  thing  is  sure  -  if  it  becomes
law,  we'll  have  a  new  wave  of  price  inflation.

Retail trade  has always been  exempt from  the  wage-
hour  law  -  one  good  reason  being  that  retailing  is  a
local business, in which ia unit of the largest chain  system
must  compete  purely  on  the  local  level,  and  so  should
be  regulated  by  the  states,  if  at  all.  The  new  bill,  how-
ever,   would   apply   the   federal   minimum   wage   to   all
I.etailers  doing  an  annual  volume  in  excess  of  $750,000.
And  it  would  also  apply  the  wage  to  any  retailer  doing
less  than  $750,000  but  who  is  in  competition  with  any-
body  affecting  interstate  commerce.

That means that the proposed law `would cover almost
every  main  street  in  the  country.  No  less  an  authority
than   AFL-CIO   President   George   Meany   said   that   he
could  think  of  no  retail  establishment  "which  was  not

:a:act8iendg i:ofa°£epr:te£.t,ion With  another retail  establishment
If  the  American  people  want  more  inflation,  and  if

they  also  want  a  further  destruction  of  state  and  local
rights,  this bill should suit  them  to  a  "T."-®-

A   Nlark  ol  Resp®ns.Ihil.Ily   I
`        Just recently soviet premier Khrushchev said:  "Capi-
`talists,,`are  going  to  be  kept  in  archives  like  old  news-

papers   or  newsreels.   We   will   look   at   them   as   today
we  look  at  the  remains  of  prehistori`c  monsters  and  say:•I.ook,  that  was  a  capitalist'."  This  is  northing  more  than
SL threat  to  every  American's  future.

.-.-- _  ill ------`t.'.`   When Tupolev,  the  Russian  aircraft  designer,  visited
•tibr-"aircraft  plants  it  wasn't  the  planes  that   astounded

Ei±emi~oitndw:€£::dctro°Wb€:i€v8a:`gi:gth]:isafist::taocrt££:Sk
owned. a  car  and a home.

``"`      Maybe  Russia  will  learn  someday  that  capitalism  is

a'  Thark   of   personal   responsibility.   Until  .then,   every
American  should  keep  in  mind  Russia  is  bent  on. taking
aw`ay from  him  the  privilege  of  being  a  capitJalist.

Worried?   Troubled?
Let famous Sister Gray help you! Reader and,Adviser
on  all  affairs  of  life.  Private  readings  daily  in  her
private   home,   lst   flooi   front.   Free   reading   with
purchase  of  her  book.
SISTER  GRAY                                Ill  Brrinswick  Ave.

9  A.M.  to  9  P.M. EXport  3-4332

C[ARK'S   BEAUTY   SUPPLY
Hair  Pr°duc±§opToz B:bao¥:tych:shop  Supplies

.Rose Morgan   -   Meta  Cosmetics-   CLIFF CLARK   i
21  Faircrest  Avenue       Tel.:  LY 9-4832  or LY  9-1366

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
GOODYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXport 4-3T43

Le\\e,s ,®
he Edi\®r®,®

The  Jaycees  warmly  extend  a
sincere   thank  you,  for  the   co-
operation  you  gave  to  our  Jun-
ior   Champ   Week.   Without   the
support  Of  the  following   agen-
cies  and  ol.ganizations  our  pro-
ject-would   not   have   been    a
success;  Y.M.CA., Chambersburg
Community   Center,    Colonial
Spol'ts  Club,  Valero  Club,   Car-
ver   Center,   Jewisb   Community
Center,  Spike  Club,  Boys  Club,
Spanish       American     Club,
Y.W.C.A.,     Trenton     Recreation
Department,   Board   Of   ±duca-
tion,    Trenton    Fair    Grounds,
Circle   Bowling   Lanes,   Trenton
Police   De'partment,   Trenton
Times,   The -Observer,   Trenton-
ian,  Maxwell  Company,  WBUD,
WTTM,  Nevius  Voorhees.

We    enjoyed    forw.arding    the
Youth     Fitness     Program     and
helping   toward   achievement   of
the  objectives  Of  the  president's
council.

We   recognize   that   when   we
discuss   "fitness"   we   ai'e   talk-
ing   about   our   present   pattern
of   living,   when   e.v.erything   is
being  done  for  us  instead  of  by
us,   the   dimensions  of   the  task
to  avoid  the  ill  effect  of  passi-
vity   and   sedentary     inactivity,
penetrates  every  segment  of  our

system.  If  the  United  States  o£
Americ,a  is jto  retain ,'status  quo
then   we   must   ever   strive   for
this  goal,  ```The  strength  of  our
nation  is  the fitness of our youth
today.„ I Chairman,    ~

Herbert 'Turn6r`--,-
Two  6r  wibre  Fqtlors
Cqus€  M®st  Accidents

Speed    and    its    control    rias
grown  into  a  controversial  topic
generating    conflicting    views
even    :among   ` so-called     traffic
safety    experts,    David    Gtreen,
President  of  the  Motor  Club  of
Ameri'ca,  declared  today.
'J""Speeds     higher -than     legal

liinits,"    said    Green,    make    it
more   difficult   for   a   driver   to
avoid  ;n  ac6ident.  Low  and  so-
called   reasonable  'fyeeds   some
times   are   too   fast`for   condi-
tions.    Thus,    it's    obvious    that
accidents    can    occur    over    the
entire   speed   range."

Traffic   safety'    experts   agree
that   traffic   accident   is   the   re-
sult  in   two   or  more   contribut-
ing   factors.   They   also   are   in
agreement,    Mr.    Green    added,
that  speed  frequently  is  one  of

FREDDIE   CLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG BcOKS

Oven  fro`m  9:00`  A.M.  'tib  12  Michight
-PIANbTUNING    -

S_al_e_s_.=_ Repairing  -  Tuning  Anytirme,  Anyphae226 N. Willow  Street EXport  4-6534

Shop and  Save  at

Spiegel's  Department  Store
Cor. N. Clinton & Olden Avenues

SHOP NOW FOR "BACK-TO-SCHOOL" NEEDS
-   USE  OUR  IAYAWAY  PLAN   -

Open,  Everu  Evewing  'TiL  9

Bible  Reeling
Being    Christian     ls    More    Tharl

Being   A    Church    Member

A   generation   or   so   ago   one
often  used  to  heal.  a  distinction
made  between  churchianity  and
Christianity.   It   is   a   distinction
that   one  seldom,   if  ever,   hears
made   today.

The   reason   is   probably   that
churc.hes   in   general   have   ap-
proac.hed    more    nearly    to    the
Christian   ideal.   Sects   and   sec-
tionalism   are   less   emphasized.

In  the  wide  range  of  Protes-
tantism  the  so-called  "ecumeni-
cal"  movement,   effective  in  the
organization    of    National    and
World  Councils,  has  done- much
to    ease,    or    obliterate,    harsh
boundary  lines  in  emphasizing  a
common  sourl.e  and  elements  of
a  common  faith.

Denominational  labels  are less
significant.   Methodists,   Presby-
terians,   Congregationalists,   An-
91icans    and    Episcopalians    are
emphasizing   to   the   world   that
they  are  Christians  first  of  all.

That  is  as  it  ought  to  be.  But
there  is still  a  need  of  a  distinc-
tion   between   churchianity   and
Christianity.  In  the  wide  rahge
of  religious  movements  one  may
observe   a   tendency   for   mcLve-
ments  to  become  much  diverted
from  the  principles  and  convic-
tions  with  which  they  be8an'.

Churches  need  testing  against
the   basic   essential   truths   that
they   profess.   There   is   a   real
sense  in  which churchianity may
not  be  Christianity;  and  therejs
a   possible  actual  discrepancy in
the   fact   that   church   miember-

:£££:it:graley;:tspcte?eo:C8`°n¥rg=
tian  life  and  character.

Individuals,      as   well   as
churches,   need  to   check   them.-
selves  agairlst  the  life and teac.Ih
ing  of  the  Master.

the   major   contributing   factors,
whether  in   excess   of   limits   or
too  fast  for   conditions.

``Speed   beyond   the   normal,'t
`Green  said,, "is  particularly  e`'i-
dent   in   one-car   accidents,   es-
pecially  in  vehicles  that  ran  off
the  roadway.  More  and  more  it
is  becoming  obvious  that  in such
accidents   the   car   was   driving
the    driver.    Loss    of    vehicu]ar'
control    occurs    more    of ten    at
improper   speeds."

New  Location
ARMSTRONG
BARBER  SHOP

Specidltzing  in  Processing
for  both  Mere and Wome.n

507 Perry st.     EX

INGHAM SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

all work guaranteed
135 Ingham Avenue

seTJ:: Zfx?lgli affro#.ait
Heels  attached  im  15  wiowtes

Tlie  Best  Cars
ln Town  Are  At

VINCENT   MOTORS
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guarah[eed  100%

We  give  cash,  for  uo!ur  con
1468 Prosp.ect Street`  g
.     EXpolt  6-0946  '`

.  .    ?ing='
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"Cavaliers"  to  Compete  in

National  Elh§  Parade  rues.
The  "Cavaliers"  P r e c i s i o n

Drill    Team    recently    crowned
Champions   of   the   New   Jersey
Elks    Senior    Division    in    Red
Bank;    also    recent    first    place
winners   over  the  Christian  Ca-
dets  and  The  Jewels  o£  Newark
in    the    Trenton   Drill    Contest,
will  carry  their  honors  I or  the
Pride  of  Trenton  Lodge  No.  118,
I.B.P.O.E.   Of   W„   this   Tuesday,
August  25  in  Atlantic  City.

Units  from  all  over theunited
States   will   be   on   hand   trying
for   top   honors,   as   each   State
will  bring  its  best  into  compe-
tition.

Drillmaster  Bob  Bingham  and
Drill  Sgt.  Bob  Craig  have  really
been      putting      the      Cavaliers
through  their  paces  in  the  heat
and   the   rain   to   perfect   their
skills  in  hopes  to  obtain  a  vic-
tory  never .yet  obtained  by  the
Pride   of   Trenton   I-odge.   The
Cavaliers  pledge  their  utmost  in
their    test    to    bring    back    to
Trenton    the    honors    that    the
Pride  o£  Trenton  I,odge  and  its
Exalted   Ruler   J.   Dory   Lara-
more   so  richly  deserve.

Ccapt.  Fred,  Bouene, Jr.  is  pie-
twred above in the  uniform of
the   Christian   Cadets   of   St.
p¢tt]     A.M.E.     zi07i     cha4Tch.
Bvyens  organized  the   Chris-
{{am  Cadet   driu  tearm.  earlier
this  gear  ahd  the€!   are  nou)
among  the  curssLest  marchers
in this  ci,rea.

WarnNewJerseyHuntersto
Giet  Acquainted  with  Law.s

New  Jersey  hunters,  whether
armed    with   firearms    or    bow
and-  arrow,  were  advised  tc`day'foy   the   State   Division   o-i   Fish

and  Game,  to  I amiliarize  them-
selves   with   regulations   before
barticipating    in    the    proposedI `hunting   seasons   next  fall.

Under  the   1959  hunting  r€g-
iulattons   it   will   be   illegal   for
any  hunter  to` have  in  his  pos-
session    in    the    woods,`   fields,
`marshland  or  on  the  water,  any
shell   or   cartride   with   missles
of   any  kind  larger  than  No.  4
fine  shot  except  during the fife-
arm   deer   hunting   season,   and
except   that   waterf owl   hunters
in   tide   waters   and   tide   water
marshes   may   possess   and   use
shells    loaded    with    No.    2    or
smaller  fine  shot.

At  all  times  it  will  be  illegal
to  have  in  possession  any  buck-

`FESS'   BARBER   SHOP
Specializing   in   Boys'   Haircuts

Mo7..,  Tt4es.  &  Wed.  o"lg  at
rebate prices

721/z  Pennington  Ave.

shot which is  strung,  waxed,  cut
or  joined  in  ariy  rianner.   It  is
also   illegal   to   usre   in   huntir`g
fowl   or   animais  o{   any   hind,
any  shotgun  capable  of  holding
more   thin   three^ shells   at   oiie
time,  or  that  may  be  I ired  more
than   thrice~  withqutc± reloading. `

From   Dec.   7   to   12   inclusive,I
al  on  Doc.   17,   18  and   19,   it'
will  be   illegal   to   use   any   ri±-l`
or   fiream.  Of   arty   kind  ,of   a
smaller-icalibre   than    12    gauge`
or   to   have   in   possession   any
firearm  missile  except  Puekshct,
or  to  hunt  between   5  p.in.I  and
7  a.in.   or  to  hunt  deer  with  a
dog.   This   does.not   preclude   a
person  engaged  in  duck  hunting
only  from  possessing  a  shotgun
and   nothing   larger   than   No.   4
fine  shot,  or  No.  2  fine  shot  in
tide   waters.

Under   the   law,   at   all   times
it   will  be   illegal   to   use   a   bow-\
and  arrow  for ,hunting  between
one  half  hour  af ter  suhset   and
one   half   hour  :before   sunrise.

During   the   bow   and   arrow
seasons  for  taking  deer,  October
10   to  Nov.   6,   Dec.   7   to   12,   and
on   Dec.   17,-   18   and   19,   all   ar-
rows  carried  in  the  woods   and
I ields   must   be   I itted   with   an
edged    hea-d    of    .the    following
specifications:     Minimum   width
shall  be-3/4-inch,  maximum,1-

MADAM  DO.RA
Spiritual  Reader  and  Ad-
visor.  She can help you
all ways as she has help
others.  Readings  daily
A.M.  ,til  10  P.M.

234  No.  Willow  St.

GETER'S   PHARMACY
ra            Formerrty  sideYS  Drug  store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie  Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.           EX  6-8893

Pietured  above  are  soime  members  of  the  Cturistrdn  Cadets  driu  team  of  St.  PowL  A.M.E.  Zion
Churcha   Left  to  righi  they  are:  1st  Tow,  Lenmie  Miles, Leon W€tson,  Rormie  Leo'i'unrd;  2nd roil,

i_  Terrg  Brown,  Jarmes  Mcantz-Cpt.,  Metoin  Leo!rurd-Sgt.;  rear  Tou},  Jolun  Mcctoulrrspl,.  an4
James Grarbger-I/ Sgt.

1/2  inch;  minimum  length  shall
be   1-1/2   on  main  cutting  edge;
cutting   edges  shall  be   of  well-
sharpened  metal  only.  The  bow
must   have   a   minimum    draw
pull  ^weight   of   35   pounds,   and
cast   a  legal  hunting  arrow   125
yards    to    a    point    ol    smaller
elevation. -0-

`TFZY    M'lLK

For   an   easy-to-prepare,   cool
drink   I or   Summer,     try   milk.
Served   fresh   and   well-chilled,
it   has   a   fine,   natural   flavor.
Milk  can  be  combined  with  sir-
ups,   powder,   and   ice   cream   to
form    milk    shakes     or    floats
which  delight  both  children  and
adults    on    hot,,    summer    days.
Sel.ve  ice  cream  often  with  the
plentiful   fruits,

POET'S t{ORNER

An    Ode    To    My    Shepherd
There"   be   an   end   to   it   all

child'
.voti  jusl   wait   and  see
w.hen   Gabriel  blows  his .golden

'   horz}

from   the   gates  of  Galilee.
The   mule'Ll   get  tired,
the  horse  won't  do;
the   plowshare'll   break
and  the  cotton'1l  get  high
then   the   Master'11   say   to   you,
"come   wi`.h   me  lonely   chile

your  working  days are through."
The       angels'1l       sing,-      "glory,

glury„
as    }Iou    romp     in]the    golden

street;
the  cherubs'll  play  songs  of  love
as  the  children  sit  down  to  eat.
There'1l  be  no  sweat
or   toil  up   there

::,}ypj:?::tdh[:Ve{n'ch:]eda:res:.I,sj!'
tc.   rest   in   the   golden   3€ait::,.i

J.  J.  wastrin8ton     2.i
'`^r

The  bittefhaiss  of poor qt+a'1ify  - --`_~\

::mcafenasp[:nrfceat;tser£;i:o:t:n=tp:.a:a

Trentorl   Beverage   C®.

ELIAS  M.  LIGHT  Offers  TIIis  Week's  Special:

3  pc.  LIVINfi  ROOM  SUITE

MANY  OF YOUR FRIENDS  KNOW  US,  MOST

2  STEP  TABLES
1  COFFEE TABLE
2  LAMPS

;oip`6eg.95
Res.  $299.95

CREDIT  TERMS
OF  THEM  LIKE  US!

I.--------------,---I------,.------
:             i-T     TT__._    ^L,.^i..+^i„            11          For  Your   convenience           i

¥e_F.::.eAbsolute`y        i   i           We  Are  openNo  Gimicks

No  Shdrp   Ded[ings
No  lligh  Pressure

Sqlesmqn.ship

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &   LIQuORS

U-DrilvE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W. Ingham & Kelsey  Avenues               EXport  4-9602

-                    -.             L.`           _        -,A_-`^     .                          _-iI,_-I::=y                -`     ---:==`-_-_           -----
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ELIAS   M.   LIGHT  CO.,   [NC.
EX  2-419l        Free  parking        237 N.Broad sl.,Trenton
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LET'S  GO  A  ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave.

Trenton   is  facing  a   giant  re-
building    program.      Lately    we
have   been   reading   the   glowing
reports  of  what  the future Tren-
ton  will  look  like.   This   column
is  concerned  with  the  plans  for
housing    of    those   families    re-
placed  by  this  program.

In  order  to  avoid  the mistakes
made  in  the  Coalport redevelop-
ment  we  favor  a  survey  which
will  shc,w  how  each  family  will
be     relocated.     No     amount     Of
work  is  too  great  tio  protect  the
people  in  such  a  relocation  pro-
ject.   Public   Housing   should   be
started   as   soon   as   possible,   to
house   those   who   cannot   afford
to  buy,  or  I or  the  elder  citizens
who    are   living   on   I ixed   in-
comes.

This   also   would   avoid   over-
crowding    already    crowded
neighborhoods.   It's  a  I ine  thing
to   plan   fior   the   future,   but   in
planning    we    should    not    lose
sight  of  the  needs  of  the  pres-
€iit,.    I    cannot    see    why    there
should  be  any  delay  in  planning
a  housing  project  .for  our  elder
citizens.   There   is   not   one   such
project   in   all  o£   Trenton.

This    corner    has    he`ard    \the
argument    that   multiple   living
takes   away   the   dignity   Of   the
family.   But   surely   project   li`.-
ing  is  a  far  better  condition  -to
Jive   dlicJer   than   living   in   de-
gradii.,g    slums.

This  is  a  good  time  for  peo-
pie   who    are    concerned    about'this   problem   to   write   to   our
city   commissioners,   and   to   let
them`  -kno_w    exact.I,J    how    they
feel  about  the  problem  of  bous-
Jing   in   the   redevelopment   pro-
`Tject.   Oft`er   we   hear   about   the
\plans    tc,    bring    new     industry
into   the   area.   Shoiild   not   the
same  concern  be  shown  I or  the

:people   who   live   in   t,his   area?
I   contend   that   greater   con-

cern   should   be   shown   to   the
p`€.L.pie.     Because     indust.ry     can
be   replaced,   but   we   need   far
range  planning  I or  people.   The

Mcimie,s
liouse of Bequly
Specializin&8#nt¥nafrTonein8

Operators -Mamie   Donaldson.
Willie   Mac   Sullivan,   Eldis   Brinson-  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY  -
T33EsgrrJTgfnsgt.inBeaEt§P%rutit3-r9e628

Oscflr's Btirber Shop
Specializing  in   .

All  Types  of   Haircuts

422  Princeton  Ave.  ,
Trenton, N.  J.

SAM's  Iltiberdqshery
SHIRTS  -   HATS   -  SHOES   I
-   Open Evenings   _

349  N.  Warren  St.reet
EX  4-5837

Freemy Sleqk I]ouse
The  original  Hoime  Of  Steak
Special    and   sTiecicdizing    bn
the  Worzd's  Best  Subnwrines

316 Perry Street

Tax  Consulton[,  Deeds,
Bill.h  Cerlificotes,  Affidovils

Robert W. Binghqm
NOTARY  PUBI.IC

145   Brunswick  Aye.    EX' 4-0813

EXpQrt  4-6892

children   should   be   of   primary
concern.    Bett,er    homes    would
mean   a  better  f amily  life.   Less
crime,   less   broken   homes   and
it    would    add    the    most    im-
portant    ingredients    to    a    new`
Trenton-a    new    lif e    I or    the
people.   The   city   is   now   seek-
i.ng    to    change'   its    position    in
regards   to   Coalport.

The  reasoning  now  is  to  con-
sider   the   use   o£   Coalport   for
housing   instead   of   entirely   in-
dustrial.  This  I  feel  should  have
been     the     position     the     city
should    first    have    taken.    The
first   consideration   should   have
been   I or   the   people   o£   Tren-
ton.

So    let's    write    to    our    city
commissioners     and     let     them
know    that    we   I avor    housing
in  Coalport.  Trenton  has  a  long
way   to   go   in   redeveloping   the
city  and  this  reporter  feels  that
the  first  step  should  be  in  pub-
lie   housing._,-
2   NHllion  Dless.Ings

By  Caqu®er  Volun\eers
Volunteers   Of   the-   Ameriean'

Cancer     Society,     enrolled     in
1,136    units,    made    a   total   `of
1,911,850    dressings    for    cancer
patients  in  the  past  10  months,
according   to   reports   received
by   the   New   Jersey   Division
from  the  Service  Chairmen  in
the  21  counties  of  the  state.

The   dressings   were   used   by
`3,508    patients    while    546    re-
ceived    transportation    to    and
from   their   homes   and   clinics
or     doctors'     offices.     Another
I,003     obtained     articles    from
`1oan  closets  m'aintained  by  the
different   chapters.

A  total  of  14,506  visits  were
made    to    the    home    o£    1,174
patients     by     visiting   .nurses
while   113   were   provided   with
nursing    home    care;    53    with
housekeeper  assistance  and  126
were   given   care   by   practical
nurses. _®_

Public  relations  can be  defined
as   achieving  a  I avora.ble=  public
opinion  and  then  maintaining  it.

-Earl  S.  Peed

•i.'-I-AJ`'Fi'i€n-JfiJ-dii`'|.
Presents

i  2nd  Annutil  OuTing  i
iGUS  &  LANG'S  GROVEi

!JB:I:E!;i:8i'§k!jp;t;]%S:eel;"

1P.M.Until??           ,

I

L.  Savage,  Treas.            I
DONATION -50c       I

THE  OBSERVER

My  last  report  closed  with  the
hope   that   I   might   be   able   tcj
report   victory   for   a   moderate
but   effective   labor   ref orm   bill.
this   week.    There   has   been    a
victory  sure  enough,  but  not  f c`r
the   bill   which   I   favored.   As   a
matter   of  fact-I   took   a  licking
because,    on    the    crucial    vote,
the    Landrum-Griffin    bill    car-
ried   by   a   vote   Of   229   to   201.

The   tough   labor   bill   won   it.c;
crucial  victory  on  Thursday  an\l
the  final  vote  on  Friday  was  a
mere  f ormality.  I  voted  against
it   on  both   occasions,   and   I   am
still    against    it    in    its    present
form  because  it  is  punitive.

When   the   Senate   and   House
pass   bills   on   the   same   subject
which   differ   in  f orm   and   con-
tent,   each   body   appoints   con-
£erees   who   must   reach   agree-
mci-.t  before  final  action  can  'oe
taken.   Each   body   has   I requent
loll    call    votes    on    conference
i`eperts.   The   labor   situation   is
or;e  in  which  the  differences  irj
the   Kennedy-Ervin   and   Land -
rum-Griffin    bills    are    tremen-
dous,   so   there   must  be   a   con-
ference.    This   being   the   situaL-
tion,   the   final  form  which   the
legislation  will   take  -remains   to
be  seen.

Speaker   Rayburn   has   named
me   as   one   of   the   House   Con-
f erees   so   I   shall   have   a   final
run    at    this    terribly    difficult
problem.  It .will  be  my  I irst  ex-
perience  as  a  member  Of  a  con-
f erenQe    committee    and    should
be   interesting   though,   frankly,
I   do   not   ]ook   forward   to   it.
The    differences    are    so    great
that  it  may  takes  weeks  of work
to   produce   a   suitable   compro-
mise.

My   opposition   to   the   Land-
rum-Griffin  bill. does  NOT  mean
that  I  am  opposed  to  labor  re-
form     legislation.      In     several
newsletters,   I   stated   my   sup-
port  of  such  legislation.  In  each
of   those   reports   I   stated   op-
position     to     either     ``soft"     or"tough"   bills.   I   want   to   clean
the  crooks  and  racketeers  out  of
the   labor   movement   but   I   re-
f use   to   kill   off   the   legitimate
American    labor    movement    in
order    to    do    it.    As    it    stands
now,    the   Landrum-Griffin   Bill
is  exactly  what  Minority  Leader
Halleck   called   it-"A   killer."

As   a   conferee   I   pledge   my-
self  to  make  every  possible  ef-
f ort   to   work   out   a   compromise
biLween   the   House   and   Senate
biilb-a   compromise   which   will
be    effective    ancl    reasonable.    i
make   no   apologies  for   this  po-
sition   or  for   r..3y   \'otes.

TAYLOR'S   MILK   & CREAM
Our  Specialties

Hormogendzed  Mil,1¢  -  Cottage  Cheese
Butter  M,ilk  -  Orange  Drindc  -  Chocolate

622  Berg  Ave.              Phones:    EX  4-0374
Trenton,  N.  J.                                 HX  3-2111

Pinlinq[li   ReqlTy   Co.
REAL  ESTATE  AND  GENERAL  INSURANCE

EXPERT   PROPEFtTY   MANAGEMENT
OW  5-8501   -   Phones:    -   OW  5-8503

953 Princeton Ave.                                       Trenton, N. I.

ARTISTIC   MEMORIAL   WORK
MONUMENTS

Opposite  Greenwood  Cem6teiy  Gate
2194  Greenw6®d  AVTe. rfAII  Work  Guaranteed

Samu¢ovsky, Prop.               Res.:  903  Carteret  Ave.
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WEEKLY  CROSSWORD  PUZZLE

Marine  Mammctl

HORIZONTAL    4 Artificial
I Depicted

marine
mammal

? It lives in thei seas
13 Interstice
14 Go  to  bed
15 Put on
16 Titled
18 Democra.

(ab.)
19 Owing
20 Tapestry
21 Compass point
22 Plural ending
23 Preposition
24 Lairs
27 Denomination
20 All right  (ab.)
30 Correlative  Of

either
31 Palm  lrty
32 While
33 Unclosed
35 Actual
38 "Smallest

State"  (ab.)
39 Exist
40 Measures ol

area
42 Rimmed

£Zsiraikeeag{,9ght]y
49 French river
50 Dance  step
51 Indolent
53 Live
55 Perform
56 Adds zest

Vm"CAL
I .Stuffed
2 Wjltsen
3 Unasoirated

language
5 Forearm  bone
6 European

river
7 Superficial

extent
8 Radicals
9 Court  (ab.}

10 Current of the
Ocean

11 Peaceful
12 Fasten firmly
17 Written form

of  Mister
25 Short letter
26 Hide
27 Fly  aloft
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28 Gaelic
33 Speaker
34 Sea  robber
36 Wear dowl`
37 Eyeglass parts
41 Whirl
42 Otherwise
•43 Accomplisher

44 General issue
(ab.)

45 Strays
46 Profound
47 Heroic
5Z Hypothetical

force
54 Chinese ziiver

|yn  ±hoeus:°udr::at:I  tt£:   ±h}:;eoet: i ¥::rie`:::]a?Too:±doeudt t:£e  £°iei£::day    House    debate    the    Elliott
bill  which  I  supported  received
little   attqution.  Labor   was  vio-
1ently  opposed  to  it  and.  favored
the  Shelley  substitute,  and man-
agement    'rforces     favored     the
6th6r    extieme,    the    Landrum-
Griffin      substitute.      The     five
Committee  `Members   who   sup-
i-orted  the Coinmittee -Bill  were
the   meat   in   the` sandwich.   We
were   given   only   one   hour   of
the  six  hours  Of  general  debate!

The    Shelley    and    Landrum-
Griffin   forces,  plus   the   nation's
press,  repeated  many  times   the
aasser,tion  that  of  the  30  member
committee  only  five  of  us  were
for  the  Elliott  bill.

There   are   several   interesting
points  to  be  made  regarding  the
activities  aiid  results  of  the  five
of   us.   We   took   a   licking,   b`
in    the    course    of    it    we    con-
vinced   196   of   our  colleagues   to
vote  with  us.   This  was  not   too
bad,   considering   that   we   wei`c
allowed   only   one-sixth   of   the
debate   tinge.   We   convinced   the
biggest   and   best   man   of   all-
Speaker    Rayburn,     and    we're
proud  of  that.  Without  the  vote
of   the   five   of   us,   there   would
be    no    labor    reform    bill.    this

tee,     despite     Hoffa,     John     L.
Lewis  and  all  of  the  others  who
wanted  no  legislation.

I   am   amazed   by   the   over-
whelming  support  Of  this  pi.op-
.osition    coming    from    Northern
industry    and'    management
forces,  since  it  is  nothing  more
c>r   less   than   a   license   for   the
south* to  steal -NorthaEntjndus/`--I
tr-y.  If  it  remains  in  its  .p!resent\  ~~
form,   loss   Of   our   industr,ies   to
a  cheap  Southern  labor  market
where  there  will  be  no  unions,
is  the  inevitable  result.  W€  have
well-established,      honest      and
well-entrenched   unions   in   the
North  and  they  will  continue  to
exist.  The  South  is  largel,y  un-
organized  and  thanks  to  Mess fs.
Landrum,     Halleck,     and     the
Southern-Republican       coalition,
there   will   be   no   I urther   or-
ganization   in   the   South.   They
have,   thereby,   created   a   huge
vacuum   so   great   that   it   will
suck   up   our   industries._®_

Man   does   not   live   by   bread
alone,  but  by  faith,  by  admira-
tion,   by   sympathy.

-Ralph  Waldo  Emersan

CENTRAL  CLEANERS   &   DYERS
Professional  Tailors   -    Custom  Made  Clothing

Custom   made   postal   uniforms,   Regulation   style   &   official   fabrics
FRED'K  CLARK -Prop.

136  Spring  Street,  Cor.  Calhoun  St.              LY  9-4832

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702
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BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

by    Marie    D.   Watson

22     E.     Burlington     Street

AX       8-0591

Mrs.  Mamie  J.  Wood  of  Bur-
1ingtch     st.,     Bordentown,     has
just     returned    from     spending
some   time   with   her   friend   in
Delmar,  Delaware  and  in  Salis-
bury,  Maryland.

Mr.  Robert  R.  Watson,  Brok-
er  of  the  Watson  Realty  Co.  in
Columbus,  Ohio,  is  spending  the
mcmth  of  August  with  his  wit e
land  friends  of  Bordentown, New
Jersey.  Mrs.  Watson  is  a  teach-
er   at   Roebling  No.   5,   Roebling,
N.   J.   Mr.   Watson   is   spending
this   wireek   at   Laster   Cottage   in
Spring  Lake,  N.   J.

Mrs.   Sophia   Gibson   o£   South
Boundbrook,   N.   J.,   is   spending
some   time   with   her   daughter,
Miss   Thelma  Gibson   who   is   a
teacher  in  the  New  Clara  Bar-
ton  School,  Bordentown.

Mr.   Edwar'd   B-lanton   Of   the
Ideal     Cleaners     has     retinrned
home  from  Mercer  Hospital.  He
is  improving  daily-.

Mr§L.  Lett'ie  Madison  Psychiat-
ric   S`ocial   Worker   who   resides
in   Mfontclair,   entertained   for   a
§peciial   gathering   of   friends   in
the      Union      Baptist      Church,
Montchair.   She  projected  an  il-
lustrated  travelogue  Of  her`  trip
(with   the   Social   Workers)    to
and   from   California.   She   dis-
played   a'  fine'  social   technique
Of  projecting  views   with   a   so-

~-    eir`1.  `7,'orker's   vieiv§   of   the   so-
cial  problems  Of  different  areas
\Of   ou.r   country.

Mrs.   Gladys  MBtlock  of  Bur-
1ington  st.  is  a  patient  in  Mer-
cer  Hospital,  Trenton.

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Fran-
cis  land  Mr.  Charles  Maxwell  of
Florida     visited    relatives,     Mr.
and   ms.   Fred   Brown   o£   At-
lantic   City,   on   Sunday.

Mrs.      Esther      Moffat,      Miss
Ethel   Moffat,   and   Mr.   Atwood
Turner   have   returned   from   a
vacation    trip    in    Chicago    and
St.  Paul,   Minn.

Mr:    .and    Mrs.    John    Smith
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gardner  have
returned    from    their    vacation
spent  in   Chicago,  Ill.

Mrs.    John    H.    Baldwin    of
Fort    Dix    has    returned    from
visiting   her   parents   in   Kansas
City,   Kansas._®_

Patronize  merchants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

i CENTS FOR 1
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Worhing  Signs  of

Arlhritis  Ciled
An   estimated   250,000   Ameri-

cans    will    become    victims    of
arthritis     during     the     coming
year,   the   New   J'ersey   Chapter
of   the   Arthritis   and   Rheuma-
tism   Foundation   said   today   as
it    released    a    list    Of    warning
signs   of   the   disease.

The   local  chapter   stated  that
the    heeding    of    these    danger
signals   "can   make   the   differ-
ence    between    h'elpless    invali-
dism  or  a  life  of  continued  ac-
tivity"    for    those    attacked    hy
rheuinatoid.   arthritis,   the   most
destr'uctive  form` Of  the  disease.

Since   the   cause   Of   the   cripL
pling    ailmeht    is.  not    known,
nothing   can-be   done   today   to
prevent   its   onslaught,   but
progress   of   the   disease   can
held   in   check   and   serious
£ormities     prevented     in     most
cases    if    treatment    is    starte\d
early   enough.   For   this   reason
the   Arthritis   Foundation   urges
you  to  check  with a doctor witl`-
out  delay  if  you  have:

1.    Persistent   pain   and  `stiff-
`ness   on   arising.                  „Lj<-

2.    Pain   or   tenderness   in   at'
least   one   joint.

3.    Swelling   in   at   least   one
joint.

4.    Recurrence   of these symp-
toms,   involving,   more  than  one
joint.

The  key  word  here,  says  Dr.
Irving  L.  Sperling,  Chairman  of
the  Chapter's   Medical  and  Sci-
entific  Committee,  is  recurrence.
The    symptoms    or    rheumatoid
arthritis    come    and    go.    Their
return   is   the   things   to   watch
for. _,-

Remeimber  the  size  of  the  egg
influences    the    price,    but    has
nothing  to  do  with  quality  Miss
Doerr   says.   Eggs   are   sized   ac-
cording    to     their    weight    per
dozen.   Quality   is   indicated   by
the   grade.

Concre\e  Contratlor
WALKER  M.  SMITH
Call  for  Free  Estimates

106  Spring  St.    EX  3-9436
PTepared  to  do  amay   size   bob

INSURANCE
Auto  -  Life  -  Fire

AGENTS:
F.  T.  RICKETTE    -    L.  A.  McCLINTOCK

Represe7®ting   JV'cLtioncoide   J"s`it7.amce
Branch  Office  at  the                                      Ph:   EXport  6-0908
Trenton Farmers Market                                   Bldg.  #3

NO  MONEY   DOWN
Cleanest  used  Cars  ln Town

JO  CAM  MOTORS
WE'LL  HANDLE  THE  FINANCING

]5-36-`N.  Olden  Aye.  [xl.      EXporl  4-l]53

THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sam   Rabinowitz   noted   toccbL   bridge   authoritg   has   lcindly
agreed  to  do  a  series  of  articles  i oir  us  regarding  bridge  coirwen-
tio7ts  ¢7}d  totest  tech7tiq"es.  Mr.  Rabtnocoitz  toitl  also  cmstl)er  all
bridge  questio!us  adore.ssed  to  hin.  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
enclose  a,  stamped,  self  addressed  ervtoetope  fo'r  his  reply.

NORTH
South   dealer.     .
Both   vul.

S-Q  10  7
H-A Q J  8
D-8  6  5  2C|4

WEST
S-95
H-9 7 3
b-A.  10, 3
C-  10 9 6  2

EAST
S-6` 2
H-K  10  5  4  2
D-Q J 9
C-K Q  5

sO`uTH.
S-A K J  8  4 3
IIut
D_K  7  4
C-A  7  3

The  bidding:
South  -West        North         East
i  s           Pass           2  S           Pass
4  S         All   pass.
`Opening  lead:  jack  Of  clubs:

When  the  above  hand  turned
up   in   a  friendly   rubber  game,
south  opened  with   1   spade  and
north  I elt   that  the  hand   didn't,
warrant  two  bids,  so  he  showed
support  and  south  bid  the  game
in   spades.

When  the  dummy  went  down
South    could    see    a    sure    club
loser   and   perhaps   3   diamonds
if  East  could  get  on  lead  I or  a
diamond    return    through    her
king.   So   the   opening   lead   was
clucked,   but   the   club   continua-
tion   was   taken   with   the   ace.
Two    rounds    of    trumps    were
drawn.   The   6   of   hearts   played
to   the   ace   and   the   queen   re-
turned   which   East   clucked,   but
south   discarded   a   diamond,   for
if  West  held  the  king  of  hearts
the   hand   would   be   saf e,   since
East  could  no  longer  be  put  on

BROWN  &  PERKINS
one  slop  se-yice  cente.

A t4tomotie  Trorlern,6sstorrs
T"7}e-Ups  -   Carbt47.eto7.s

Car.   Drift  &   Eggerts   Rd.
Eggerts  crossing            EX  3-4035

i            Vdughon
Auto  Eleclric

Starters  -  Generators
Igrvitivn

12421/2   E.   State  St.
OW 5-6252   Trenton, N. J

RECORD   PI.AYER

SPECIA[lsTS

Service  on All  Makes
21  Years  Experience

Meltillsen'§   Rtldio
230  Perry  St.
I]Xport  3-6779

lead.  When  the  queen  of  hearts
held   the   trick,   South   trumped
the   losing   cl`ub   in   d`ummy   and
played   a   small  diamond  to  the
king  and  the  defe\nders  took two
diamond   tricks._®_
survey  May  lthpr®ve
Fishing  iH  Peltlware

Fish   that   provide   good   ang-
1ing  in  the  Ijelaware  River  are
being  placed  under  surveillance
by   specialists   in   order  to  pro-
vide   better   f ishing   in   the   fu-
ture.

Salvatore  A.  Bontempo,  Com-
missioner    of    the    New    Jersey
Department  of  C-onservation and
Ecoriomic   Development,   an-
nounced  today  that~  a  t-wo-week
biological  survey  is  now  under-
way   along   the   upper  Delaware
as    a    j.oint    ope`ra`tion    betiveen
Pennsylvania,    New    York    and
New   Jer.sey.   This   is   the   first
joint  survey   of   its  kind  in  the
country.

The   decision   I or   the   survey
was   arrived   at   during  a   meet-
ing   of   Dr.   A.   Heaton   Under-

hill,  Director  of  the  New  Jersey
Division.  Of    Fish    and    Game;
William   Voigt,   Jr.,   Director   of
the  Pennsylvania  Fish  Commis-
sion;   and  Dr.   William   Green   o£
`the  New  York  State  Conserva-
tion  Department.

Objectives   of   the   survey   in-
clude   obtaining   data   on   exist-
ing  fish` populations   before   an-
ticipated.    changes    iri    the    fish
populations    which`   may   result
as  new  reservoirs  in  the  Dela-
Ware  Basin  are  constructed,  and
a  determination  of  the  need  for
and   the   type    of\   nianagement
that    can    be    undertaken    im-
mediately  to  iriprove  the  sport
I ishing  potential.

Such  iriformation  will  be  use-
ful  for  modifying  plans  Of  fu-
tore   reservoirs   to   benef it   im--porfant.   sport   fitheries`   of    thfe

Delaware.     Of   i`mmediate   con-
cern   to   the   three   states   is   a
survey  ofi  available  access  sites,
and   locations   Where   additional
facilities`   sfrould`  b,e   developed.

Hatch   of  the   three   states   will      ``
contribute   a   team   of   biologists
to  wor`k  jointly  on  t-he  program.
The  work  this  year- wil`1  include
the   sampling  .Of'  £+ation§~.al-ong
the lt5iRE=-. .]=;6rii6HrTorthe--`
and    West    Branches    down    to
the  Delaware  Water Gap.

If you  drink  like  a  fish,  don-'t
drive,  swim!

THE  NEW  1959  FORDS
ARE   REALLY   SELLING   AT

BETLER  FORE)!!
NEW   LOW_  PRICES

stariingat$|945oo
WE  CARRY  A  LARGE  STOCK  OF  ALL  MODELS

Immediate  Delivery
FINANCING  HANDLED  ON  THE  SPOT!`

Only  S|95  Down
on  any  new Ford of  your  choice

BITLER    FORD
Route   130                           Borden]®wn,  N.  J.

Tel.:  Axminster  8-3303
"BETTER  BUY  BITLER  FOR  BETTER  SERVICE"
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Deane's  Comments

The  Holland  vs.  Robinson  flare-up,   of   a   few  weeks   past,
has  been  the  topic  of  conversation  at  many  barber  shops,  beauty
parlors  and  bars.  Many   times   the  antidote,   "it  looks   like  the`jig'  could  be  up  for  Robinson,"  was   repeated  in  one  form   or
the  other.

The   ovel`whelming   sentiment   certainly   appeared   to   be   in
favor  of  iMayor  Arthur.   One   common   query  was,   "Where   all:-.
the  often  vocal  school  teachers,  who  in  the  past  have  charged
`bias  treatment  in  the  Trenton  school  system?"

ichorus:   "Oh  .  .  .  you wonder  where  the  yellow  went  when
you b-rush your  teeth with  Pepsodent  .  .  .  dun  de  dum  dun . . ."

A   young   civic   and   political   worker   recently   asked   this
icolumnist   if  I  could   explain   to  him  why  the   local  Democrat
ibig-wigs' \have  supplied  the  Puerto  Rican  and  Hungal.ian  De.mo-
crats with  a  meeting hall;  but  have  completely  neglected  Negro
Democrats'  meeting  facilities?

'Good  question,  no?   Good  question,  si.
We   of  course   did  not   know  the  answer  to  that   question

but  we  did  chip  in  our  two-cents  worth.  We  pointed  out  that
as   long   as   "loyal"   Negro   party`  workers   of   either   party   are
willing   to   settle   for   $3,000.00   a   year  pay-off   jobs   then   what
could  you  expect?

These   workers   have   convinced   their.   overseers   that   they
can  control  the  rest  of  us  "farm  hands"  and  they  are  so  busy
trying  to  pull  that  cotton  over  our  eyes  that  they  miss   their
own  pay  day.
-      Remember  that  long-eared  Democrat  symbol  is  known  by
two  different  names.  A  donkey  or  a  jackass.

Chorus:   "What'11  you  have?   Pabst  Blue  Ribbon   .   .   .   dum
de  dun iduni  .  .  ."

For  the  past  five  years  or  so  the  local  'NAACP  has  steadily
lost   members   and   prestige.   This   truly   American   organization
has limped through the past years with an internal stomach ache.

Public   apathy   seems   to  be  the  miain   cause   of  these  belly
cramps.   Good   workers   of   yestercliy   openly   admit   they   will
refuse  to  work  for  the  Treniton  N`AACP  as  long  as   so  and  so
runs  things.  Their  short  sightedness  is  the  very  reason  internal
r6t  continues.

It'+s  the  s?me  old  story  of  the  cra'bs  in  the  barrel  routine.
When   ever   the  NAACP   got  a  good   committee   chairman   the
small  time  politicpns_Proceeded  to  get  rid  of  him.

ization  that  has  done  so  much1          _         _   ___  _    _  1            -_        .<          --

for ithe  Negro's  advancement  than  the  NAACP.  Our  petty  differ-
ences  and   bickerings   should  not  be  allowed  to   interfere   with
the  NAACP's  good  work.

We  call  on  all  present  and  past  NAACP  memibers  to  come
out land make the Trenton NAACP branch the efficient  organiza-
tion  that  it  should. be.  The  future  of  Trenton  could  depend  on
just  how  good  an  NAACP  we  have.  Your  very  presence  could
`be   the   dose   of   castor   oil   needed   to   cure   Trenton   Branch
NAACP's  stomach  disorder.

P. Bal}ant.n. & Sons. N.W.lk. N.J.

Tren(oh   Beverage   Co.

UNl'FORRA   SHOP
"We  git7e  discott7}ts

to  church  groaps"
27  N.  Montgomery  St.

EXport  2-7743

LEGEON   OUTING
Tliis  Sundqy  -  Augusl  23  -  50€  Adm.

featuring
FREE  DRINKS  &  FREE  4-Mos.  RAembership

lo  All  Vets  Enrolling  in  Pos]   182
also

i   £?[¥C(^NG. TLfiA,¥E£L&^¥.E.W 9RLEANS BAR-B-Q--,
GUS   &   [ANG'S   GROVE,   Eggeris   Crossing
('-('-'-'-,-,,-<,-(,-I)-'`-<>-<'-('-<'-<}-(,-<,-I,-1'-<,-<>-(,I

"This  business  of  raising  pareTbts  p!raperky  bs  a  p+rettg

serious  thing.  You  have  to  use  psych,otogg  on  tl{em."

Happenings  Around
Town  in  Bprie4

by   Bob   Watts
EXport  4-6892

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Register
of  Lambert  st.  recently  return-
ed  from  a  tour  of  North  Caro-
lina    and    Washington,    D.    C.,
where  they  visited  relatives.

Miss     Joan     Smith     recently
i married  Milton  Watts  o£  Meade
st.   The   Watts   were   married   at
the   St.   Phillips  Baptist   Church.

Mrs.   Joyce   Pickens   is   a   pa-
tient    at    the    Mercer    Hospital;
we  wish  her  a  speedy  recovery.

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Marion   Mingo
recently   moved   into   their   new
home   on   Rutherford   ave.   Con-
8rats!

Mrs.     Marshall    Jeffries,     299
Spring    st.    returned   i rom   Los
Angeles  after  a  three  week  va-
cation.

Mr.    and    Mrs.   A.   0.    Grady
and  sons  of   Durham,  N.   C.   are
visiting  Mi-.  and  Mrs.  C.  Peter-
son  of  21   Wayne  ave.  They  are
spencJrig   one    week    here    and
they     plan     to     visit     Atlantic
City.   Mrs.   Grady   teaches   2nd
grade   at   Lakeview   EleLmentary
School   in   Durham   and   woi-ks
as    a    supply    clerk    for    N.    C.
Mutual    Insurance    Co.    in    the
summer.

Mrs.   Mae  Johnson  of   30   Ty-
rell   ave.   is   recovering   from   a
recent   illness   at   her  home  and
we  wish  her  a  speedy  recovery.

M'rs.   Leomae   Good,   wife   of
the   OBSERVER   editor,   Deane,
celebrateid    a    birthday    on    the
18th   of   August;   but   she's   not
t elling      any one      how      many
candles  were  on  the  cake.

SheLia   ljorraine   Lavender,   12

year   old   daughter   Of   .Mr.   and
Mrs.   willie   Lavender,   39   Zora
st.,     Eldridge     Park,     left     last
week  via  the  American  Airlines
for   Detroit,   Michigari.   Shelia   is
visiting  her  aunt,  Mrs. ,Eva  Wil-
1iams;   she'   is    expected   to   re-
turn   this   u;eek`end.    -

Mrs.   Marguerite. Jeffries   left
this  week  from  Mere-er  Airport
for    New    Orleans,    La.,    where
she  attended  the  funeral  of  her
niec.e,   Miss   Dorothy   Reilly,.    ``

Miss  Cora  Williams  Of  Spring
st.   had   as   her   weekend   guest,
her    father,    Edward    Williams,
Sr.,  from  r`..d  Bank,  N.  J.

Corti's Uph®Islery
Slip  Covers  and  Drapes

Made  to  Order
-   Free  EstirnAltes   -

Factory  to  You
13  Wiley  Ave.    EX  4-0897

OIassifietl
DAYS   WORK   WANTED   -   By
a    matured    experienced    matron.
Dep)endable   and    efficient   work-
er.    Call    EX    4-4452.

WANTED    BOYS   to   deliver   the
OBSERVER.   12   years   or   older.
Call   EX   4-2072   and   ask  for   Mr.
Good.

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwor.k-'
manship.     Freddie     Glover     Flec-
ord    Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

AUGUST    SALE    now    going    r)n
at    Jeanette     Holmes    Shop.    21i
Spring    Street,    EX    6-0991.

.    .    .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .    .    .

9xl2   Linoleum    Rugs   .......  $4.98
Folding   Cot   &    Mattress   ...  $16.00
Bed    Outfit,   Complete   ......   $29.00
Living    Room    Suite    ......  $79.00

Bedroom    Suite    ....,..  $59.00
Breakfast    Set    ......   $28.00
3     Roorfus,     Complete   ,......,  $169.00

Baby    Cribs,    Complete    .....  $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds    .....     $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes   ......  $12.44

-NO   MONEY   DOWN-
Up    to    3    Years   to    Pay!
FURNITURE    CENTER

207    North    Clinton    Avt.
-Free     Parking-

Open   9   to   5:30   Daily-
Thursday   9   to   9

ROOM    FOR   RENT-Furnished
-for   single   man   or   couple,   no
cooki,ng.   322    Bellevue   ave.

REAL       ESTATE       SALESMAN
WANTED-Male   or   Female,   no
experience    required.       No    need
to   quit  your   present  job.   Apply
322   Bellevue   ave.

AD    SOLICITOR    WANTED    -
Male   or   female-neat   and   will-
ing    worker.       Chance    to    grow
with     Trenton's     newest     paper.
Call     the     OBSEFtvER,     EX     4-
2072   and    ask   for    Deane   Good.

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in   the  Observer.

i   RAGrks Auto Radio

•!.

222  Brunswick  Avenue
Cor.  Old Rose  Street

NEW  &  USED  CAR  RADIOS

EXport  2-2579

1§  ALL  YOU  NEED!
• '55  MERCURY  -  R&H,  automatic  transmission,  no

money  down
full    price

'53  BUICK-Hardtop -no  money  down-$26  per
month.

full   price

'51  LINCOLN - no money down. $18 per mo ..... $399
full   price

'51  CHHVROLET-Hardtop   coupe,   auto.   trams.,   no
money   down.

full   price

PROSPECT   AUTO   SALES
436   CALHOUN   STREET   '

"Buy  With  Confidence"

-  WE   ARRANGE  THE   FINANCIN€  -
All   cars   sold   gtta7.cmteed   ]00%   to   pciss   inspection

Jack  Dolan,  Prop.   .                            Ph:  EXport  2-0376

I_-E


